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Special Sale! "Super-Right'Heavy Grain Fed Beel

Roasts Chuck
Blade

LB.
C

Boneless Chuck - 45c Shoulder Clod - 49c
Boneless Stew Lb 45c Chuck Steak39c
. NO LIMIT AT A&P! "SUPER-RIGHT" Freshly Ground

cBEEF p.35
Old Fashion .Carolinian 10 to 14 Lb.

HAMS - 63c w Lb 69c
"Super-Right" "Our Finest Quality" g^ g^

THICK SLICED BACON 2 89c
Cap'n John's Fish Sticks ^rfS- 29c|

\

I
10 Cent* Off Label

HANDY AND!
Golden Cleaner
You Pay Only

l-RL-12
Ox. Bot.59c

10 Ccnta Off Label

HANDY AND1
Ammonia Cleaner
You Pay Only

l-f*.-12
Ox. .«*.59

5 Cents Off Label On
RINSO BLUE

l-Lb. 4-Ox. Pkg. AAJ
You Pay Only
10 CenU Off Label On
RINSO BLUE

3-Lb. 6-Oz. Pkg.
You Pay Only 71c
SWAN

LIQUID DETERGENT
12-Oz. Bot.

1-Pt. 6-Ox.
Bottle

37c
63c

SILVER DUST
^^¦35cIB-Ounce

Package
2-Lb. 6-Ox.
Package 85c

IB-Ounce
Package

2-Lb. 6-Oz.
Package

35c
85c

WISK
LIQUID DETERGENT

Bottu 40c
fcg 73c
LUX

U40ID DETERGENT
12-Oz. Bot

1-Pt o-Oz.
Bottle

37c
63c

DELSEY
TOILET TISSUE

2^25c

Pick of-Carolina 1-Pt 12 IF"
DILL PICKLES __ 0^250
Pick of Carolina 1-Pt. 12
SOUR PICKLES __orj«25c
Worthmor# Circus 19-Oz
PEANUT CANDY pi* 35c

INSTANT MILK SOLIDS 12^?79c
Ann Page Specially Price! Made With

CORN OIL - MARGARINE W 25c
All Varietiei Except Cut With Shelled

LUCK'S PREPARED DEANS 3 49c
Choc., Banana or Cocoanut Flavoring Coating

DREMNER JUMDO PIES 3 '1.00
Chef-Boy Ar-Dee Prepared

SPAGHETTI & MEAT CALLS 2 ° 45c
Outstanding Value! Assorted

KAPOK PILLOWS Ws? E"h Si .29
FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Duoe Garden̂ 10-0x. Dixie Garden Speckled ^ lft-Ol.
CROWDER PEAS Z Pkg». MC BUTTER BEANS Z pkKs. 33C
. New Low Price . Bay Several Packages

GOLD KING HUSH PUPPIES Hi 23c
. MARVEL CHOC., VAN. or STRAWBERRY

ICE MILK S39
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables-

Cucumbers 3 lbs. 29c Fresh Creen Pees 3 lbs. 25c

RED BUSS POTATOES 4 - 19c
RED WINESAP APPLES 2 - 29c

FRESH CORN
SWEET
YELLOW
EARS

JAM! PARKER

CHERRY
PIES
OOc
m

Fluffy all Detergent « 79c
Active all Detergent *a&79e
SAIL DETERGENT

llnT
GIANT SIZEAQ.
LU 16-0*. FVf Vt-Lb. M-Os. Pk|.

KING SIZE
.-Lb. S-Ob. 79c

Valleytown Cemetary Has
A Long,Interesting Past
SPECIAL TO SCOUT

By Mrs. Edwin Bristol
ANDREWS - Pts towns can

boast s mors beautiful setting
for thair cmswry than can
Anckwwsl Vallaytown Came-
tary has a long and lnisrast-
tng past, about which die
poopie of Iba town should be-

g Kssf im7. M

General Assembly of the Stat*
of North Carolina Issued «
land grant of approximately
ma-ecres K> VaUsylown Town-

purpose of burial
ly. Mta la only
auch grant la the

ataia of this kind. In 1901
the General Assembly amend¬
ed the charter, naming
trustees a> care forthecsme-

ftery. Time went on andin 1920
the General Aaemptily again
changed the charter, due to the
fact that the tniamea bed no

means of Income for .

and a continuing system of
organization, since Valley-
town Township was notorgan-
laed as such. At this time
the Important parts of the
grant were written thus:

Section 2: "that all that
tract of land containing tan

acres, more or less, set a-

part as aforesaid by the Gen¬
eral Aasembly of 1847 as a

public burial ground, is here¬
by added to and shall hence¬
forth be a part of the cor¬

porate limits of the town of
Andrews, to be used for burial
purposes only.

Section 3: "that the present
Mayor and Board ofAldermen
of the TOwn of Andrews and
their successors in office are
hereby appointed as trustees
of Valleytown Cemetery and
are hereby vested with full
power and authority for the
protection, maintenance, and
administration of all the af¬
fairs of said Cemetery and
may for said purpose recelvr
gifts, donadons, etc., to be
applied to the maintenance
and ipkeep of said grounds,
and if such funds are fotnd
insufficient, then they shell
have power and authority to
use such pordos of the public
funds of the Town of Andrews
as In their opinion may be
proper."
Other sections follow which

sdpulate certain duties and
responsibilities to be carried
out by the town and may be
found In the clerk's office if
you wish to read them in
full. The present cemetery
committee appointed by the
Town Board are Zeb Con-
ley, Harold Jones, and Mrs.
Olive Bills. While not em¬

ployed at present. Mr. Sam
Best was custodian of the
cemetery for years.
The original ten acres given

by the state has long since
been depleted and for expan¬
sion the town bought the pro¬
perty northeast of the ori¬
ginal sight. Later, Mr.Peyton
Ivie purchased the land to the
south or on the town side
through which the new exit
road runs.
During the past several

years the Valley RiverGarden
Club, as well as others In
Andrews, has become increas¬
ingly aware of the great need
for beaudflcadon and better
ipkeep of our cemetery as a
whole. Through their efforts
the state highway department
was contacted as ti the pos¬
sibility of helping build an
exit road, widen the entrance,
and keep the triangle opposite
the entrance mowed. This road
was built lastyear with the co¬
operation of the town and
donations. Jimmie Ferebee do

twentv loads of wavel
toward this project for which
we are grateful. Later the
beaudflcadon department of

the highway, under Mr. Cog-
glns of Syiva, bUlt ge reck
beae triangle at the entrance
» ha uaad (or the aim and

; by
the Cardan Club.
The cemetery beautUlcatloo

committee from the did) arai
Mrs. OUta BUla. Mra. Bdwln
Bristol. Mra. Zeb Conley,
Mra. A1 Brown. Sr. Mra.
Artie McCooneU and aa peat
dub president, Mra. Pewr
HMO.

The wrought Iron sign
pictured above and designed
by Mrs. Bristol, was buUt for
the dub by Sam Kay's shop
In Murphy. The material for
the background was donated

Conditioning. Inc., at
Greensboro, who were work¬
ing on the buildings at Berk¬
shire at the time the sign
was made. Mr. Jim Cane of
the Air Conditioning Co.. cut
out and painted the back¬
ground. Later. Mr. S. j. Ger-
nen. Cliff Hula, and Clyds
Bills came to the rescue by
making and installing g,
brackets for the background.
Recently, the beginning of
shrube was started arotmdthe
sign and It is hoped that other
Improvements may be carried
out aa time goes on.
What can you do now to help

beautify this historical ceme¬
tery? First of ell, you T1
Interest your church and civic
grotgxl to this need and the
urgency for all groups x> t»v»»

an Interest and a project K>
help out with its Improvement.
As families, you can examine
your own burial plot la its
appearance one that you can
be proud of? Are you aatls-
fled to have your family name
on this little plot of ground
and la It a [dace you feel
would be a fitting memory
ID those dear ones you have
placed there?
Many of our families

received their plots as a gift
from the state, others have
purchased theirs; but regard¬
less of bow you obtained it
It la yours, your family name
will be there If it la not al¬
ready there. Many of our
cemetery lots are beautiful
tributes to those who sre plac¬
ed there, others are a picture
of neglect for one reason or
another . stones need to be
straightened and cleaned, soil
needs leveling and grassing,
old worn out shrubs need cut¬
ting down or replacing. In the
true spirit of oelghborliness,
we might also examine our
adjoining plots and lend a
hand to help cere for thefara-
ily plot who no longer have
relatives nearby, or wbo are
physically viable to keep up
tbelr own lot. If you have .
shrubbery you wish" to &mna

.
for groig) plantings or some
hours of labor m give, notify
the town clerk or one of the
committee members from
either the a>wn or the Garden
Club. Make suggestions to our
town board but most of all
feel that It la your own res¬
ponsibility since you have a
-lot there.
A beautiful cemetery can be

a town's loving tribute to those
dear ones burled there.Letus
all work together to make
Valleytown Cemetery the
beautiful place it should be
and can be with the help of

WROUGHT IRON SIGN pictured above la part of a program
of beaudflcatton of the Valleytown Cemetery started in And¬
rews several years ago by Interested citizens and civic
groups. (Scout Photo)

33-Andrews
Seniors
Take Trip
ANDREWS - Thirty-three

seniors end two senior spon¬
sors will leave Monday, May
6, at 3 a.m. by bus on their
annual educational trip.
The first stop will be for

breakfast, the next stop will
be at the Morehead Planetar¬
ium at Chapel Hill for the
eleven o'clock lecture. Fol¬
lowing the lecture they will
drive to Raleigh where they
will attend a session of the
legislature and also spend
the night. One or two hours
on the following morning will
be spent In Richmond, Va.
then on e> Washington, D. C.
In Washington they will visit
different governmental build¬
ingx and agencies which will
include Bureau of Engraving,
White House, Washington,
Monument, Smithsonian In¬
stitution, Lincoln Memorial,
Archives Building, Jefferson
Memorial Tomb of Unknown
Soldier, Arlington House, Iwo
Jima Marine Statue, Capitol
Building, Library of Cong¬
ress, Supreme Court Build¬
ing, Mount Vernon, andWash¬
ington Cathedral.
While In Washington their

home will be Charterhouse
Motel on Shirley Highway. On
return trip they will visit
Jefferson's home, Monticello,
at Charlottesville, Va.

Cherokee Scout It Clay County
Progress, Thurs., May 2, 1963

Mrs. Giles Cover left on

Friday for Newport, Tetm.,
where she will be guest of
her sister, Mrs. Roy Camp¬
bell and family.

Andrew Defeats
Swain High 47-44
In Track Meet
ANDREWS - At the Smoky

Mountain Conference track
meet on Thursday In Bryeon
City, Andrews defeated Swain
High 47-44.

Butch sursavage totaled
9 1/4 points for Andrews and
Alfred Jones led Swain with
11 1/4 points.

Valleytown
HD Club Meets
ANDREWS - Mrs. W. G.

Collins of Morganton, Ga.
conducted a workshopon mak¬
ing artificial fruit at an all
day meeting of the Valley-
town Home Demonstration
Club on We<k*sday at the home
of Mrs. B. U. Burch, Mrs.
John West as Joint hostess.

Mrs. Collins* demon¬
stration on Topiary consist¬
ed of a styrofoam tree for a

decoration, covered with fruit.
Following a pot - luck lunch

at noon. Miss Thelma Wheel¬
er, Home Economics Agent,
gave a demonstration on High- ,

way Safety.
Mrs. Sue Chllders gave the

morning devotional.
Approximately 16 members ,

attended plus one visitor,
Mrs. Fen-ell Boswell, who
accompanied Mrs. Collins
from Fannin Cotaity.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenrdt Lov-
lngood of Stows, Ohio, visited
Mrs. S»we"a mother, Mrs.
Addle Mulhey and sister, Mrs.
John Gregory, last week. The
Lovlngooas have purchased
property near Murphy andwill
be spending part of their time
in Cherokee County.

.A .

Mrs. Edwin Briston, daugh¬
ter, Jonnle, and son, Jim. spent
the weekend In Charlotte vis¬
iting relatives and friends.

-A-

stay at tUm at you mrtl

dietrite cola
only two
calories
per can!

j in oalorlM Only 1/6 ofa calorie per
ounce... one calorie per serving.
High in flavor Your taste can't tell the
difference... but your figure can.

Two foil glaooao la .oh 18-...a

MEHI BOTTLING CO., MURPHY, N. C.


